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Abstract 
This study investigates the ways of effective training through the measurement of maximal anaerobic power 
and leg strength of junior high school track and field athlete (JHSA). The subjects were 12 girls and 11 boys from 12 
to 14 years of age. They participated in muscle power tests including maximal bicycle pedaling, vertical jump and 
isokinetic maximal leg strength. Maximal anaerobic power and maximal anaerobic power/body weight ratio of the 
girls and boys in the JHSA were lower than high school elite track and field athletes (HSEA). In comparison with 
the isokinetic strength (60deg/s, 180deg/s, 300deg/s) of HSEA, respectively the extension of girls was 72.7%, 80.6%, 
77.4%, and the flexion was 61.3%, 62.3%, 68.4%, the extension of boys was 69.4%, 74.4%, 72.5%, the flexion was 
69.2%, 64.2%, 68.2%. The extensor/body weight of the girls was equivalent to that of HSEA, however the flexion was 
lower than HSEA, respectively 74.4%, 76.6％, 83.3%. On the other hand, the ratio of extension and flexion of boys 
was higher than that of HSEA. These results, suggest the problem of training in the junior high school track and 
field athletes.   
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男子：y = 20.77 + 10.551x
R= 0.888（p<0.01）
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て身長と体重からBMI（Body Mass Index）を算出した。 
2)機能 
①等速性膝伸展・屈曲力 
Biodex System3（Biodex Medical Systems Inc.）を用
い、3 種類の角速度（低速：60deg/s、中速：180deg/s、
高速：300deg/s）において、最大努力で膝伸展、膝屈曲を


































BMIは21.3±3.0であり、身長、体重、除脂肪体重（以       
である。なお、測定は2011年11月に実施し、暦年齢は 上、1％水準）、BMI（5％水準）は男子が女子と比較して 
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男子：y = 20.77 + 10.551x
R= 0.888（p<0.01）
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Fig. 1 Relationships between body height, body weight and chronological age. 
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 Fig. 2に体重と最大無酸素パワーとの関係を男女別に 
示した。その結果、女子がR=0.708（p<0.01）、男子が 
R=0.907（p<0.01）と男女とも有意な相関が認められた。 
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Fig. 3 Relationships between vertical jump and maximal anaerobic power/body weight. 
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Fig. 5 Relationships between knee extension and knee flexion at 180deg /s. 
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Fig. 5 Relationships between knee extension and knee flexion at 180deg /s. 
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る。本被験者の女子短距離選手の平均は10.1 W/kg、跳躍
選手は9.8 W/kg、男子短距離選手は10.2 W/kg、跳躍選
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ワ 5ー06W に対し 454W、体重当り量 10.1W/kg に対し
9.9W/kg、脚伸展筋力は低速124.4Nmに対し103.9Nm、
中速 75.4Nm に対し 86.1Nm、高速 51.6Nm に対し
62.0Nm、脚屈曲力が高速72.0Nmに対し66.0Nm、中速
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（平成 26 年 9 月 11 日受付）
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